Review of emergency department wound management in soft tissue trauma - is there a plan?
To assess current acute wound management in English emergency departments. All English emergency departments including minor injury units (n=207) were successfully contacted and a telephone questionnaire was completed. This considered wound treatment policy; management including cleansing, analgesia, dressing selection, suturing, referral patterns, medical photography and antibiotic use. There was a 100% response. Only 40% of departments had a wound treatment policy. Most had implemented staff training, however the nature and timing of this was variable. Wound cleansing was performed by all departments. Most administered analgesia. Suturing was selectively performed by all departments. There was great diversity regarding dressing selection. The most common reasons for referral to specialist units were the complexity of injury and cosmetically sensitive areas. Photographs were regularly taken in one third of units questioned. This study confirmed an absence of a standard protocol for early soft tissue wound management in the emergency department setting. Key areas that could be improved are dressing simplification, more defined referral criteria and introduction of standardised protocols with structured teaching programmes. We propose a simple approach to management of acute soft tissue wounds that can be applied to most situations. There were no external sources of funding for this study. The authors have no conflicts of interest to declare.